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Annual sulfate mass balances have been constructed for four low-lying peat polders in the Netherlands,
to resolve the origin of high sulfate concentrations in surface water, which is considered a water quality
problem, as indicated amongst others by the absence of sensitive water plant species. Potential limitation
of these plants to areas with low sulfate was analyzed with a spatial match-up of two large databases. The
peat polders are generally used for dairy farming or nature conservation, and have considerable areas of
shallow surface water (mean 16%, range 6–43%). As a consequence of continuous drainage, the peat in
these polders mineralizes causing subsidence rates generally ranging between 2 and 10 mm y�1.
Together with pyrite oxidation, this peat mineralization the most important internal source of sulfate,
providing an estimated 96 kg SO4 ha�1 mm�1 subsidence y�1. External sources are precipitation and
water supplied during summer to compensate for water shortage, but these were found to be minor com-
pared to internal release. The most important output flux is discharge of excess surface water during
autumn and winter. If only external fluxes in and out of a polder are evaluated, inputs average 37 ± 9
and exports 169 ± 17 kg S ha�1 y�1. During summer, when evapotranspiration exceeds rainfall, sulfate
accumulates in the unsaturated zone, to be flushed away and drained off during the wet autumn and win-
ter. In some polders, upward seepage from early Holocene, brackish sediments can be a source of sulfate.
Peat polders export sulfate to the regional water system and the sea during winter drainage. The available
sulfate probably only plays a minor role in the oxidation of peat: we estimate that this is less than 10%
whereas aerobic mineralization is the most important. Most surface waters in these polders have high
sulfate concentrations, which generally decline during the growing season when aquatic sediments are
a sink. In the sediment, this sulfur is reduced and binds iron more strongly than phosphorus, which
can be released to the overlying water and potentially fuels eutrophication. About 76% of the sampled
vegetation-sites exceeded a threshold of 50 mg l�1 SO4, above which sensitive species, such as
Stratiotes aloides, and several species of Potamogeton were significantly less abundant. Thus high sulfate
concentrations, mainly due to land drainage and consequent mineralization, appear to affect aquatic
plant community composition.

� 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In line with the pattern in most European countries (EEA, 2005),
eutrophication abatement policies have substantially reduced
N- and P-loading to surface waters in the Netherlands (Hosper
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et al., 2011). However, notably in the low-lying, drained peatlands
of the West and North, used for dairy farming, this has not lead to
the hoped-for reduction in turbidity and algal blooms (Penning
et al., 2013). Internal loading from the sediment (Geurts et al.,
2010) and an increased release of phosphorus due to sulfate
induced phosphorus mobilization have been proposed as mecha-
nisms (Lamers et al., 1998, 2002; Smolders et al., 2006; Van der
Welle et al., 2007). High sulfate concentrations have been attribu-
ted to external loading due to the extensive supply of river Rhine
water to the polder districts in summer (Fiselier et al., 1992). Addi-
tional adverse effects of high sulfate inputs are sulfide toxicity to
aquatic organisms (Lamers et al., 1989; Smolders et al., 2003;
Lucassen et al., 2004) and enhanced anaerobic mineralization of
organic sediments, which is suspected to contribute to oxidation
of peat banks (Lamers et al., 2002).

Several other sources of sulfate exist besides inlet water from
the river Rhine, but their importance has not yet been quantified
simultaneously in annual budgets for these drained peatland pold-
ers with extensive networks of ditches. Atmospheric deposition of
sulfate has declined to �10% of its value in the 1980s as a conse-
quence of the successful abatement of acid rain (Van Dam, 2009;
Buijsman et al., 2010). Around 2000, deposition amounted to
30–45 kg SO4 ha�1 y�1. Farmers add sulfate to their land in artificial
fertilizer andmanure but remove it via milk andmeat (Oenema and
Postma, 2003). Drainage causes the continuous mineralization of
peat leading to a soil subsidence of 2–10 mm y�1 (Schothorst,
1977) and a release of macro-nutrients such as N and P (Vermaat
and Hellmann, 2010), and also S. In many cases the peat has been
under the influence of episodic contact with brackish and river
water and contains sulfides such as pyrite (Lowe and Bustin,
1985; Pons, 1992). Oxidation of the organic matter bound as well
as mineral S in the peat can form sulfate in the unsaturated zone.
Elsewhere, peatland drainage and seasonal drying has led to
marked sulfate pulses in drainage water after rewetting (Devito
et al., 1999; Eimers et al., 2003; Kerr et al., 2012; Toivonen et al.,
2013), leaving the system with the drainage water. The magnitude
of such pulsed sulfate export rates has been found to be buffered by
lakes and wetlands in the drainage network (Devito et al., 1999;
Björkvald et al., 2009) as well as by a poor hydrological connectivity
in the network (Kerr et al., 2012). Finally, specifically in some of
these Dutch polders, upward groundwater seepage may deliver S
from deeper sediment strata deposited in coastal lagoons during
the earlier Holocene, which may contain pyrite (Pons, 1992).

Using monitoring data collected by water boards and research
institutes (Alterra, B-WARE) and the polder unit approach of
Vermaat and Hellmann (2010), we constructed annual budgets of
sulfate as in Evans et al. (1997). These allowed us to derive a source
apportionment and a reconstruction of the seasonal variability of
the S fluxes. Subsequently, we address two potentially adverse
environmental effects of high sulfate concentrations. Based on
the annual fluxes, we estimate the oxidative capacity of sulfate
to quantify its possible contribution to peat mineralization. Finally,
we use empirical data on aquatic macrophyte distribution and sul-
fate concentrations from monitoring data of three water boards in
a spatial match-up to verify predicted indirect effects of sulfate on
macrophyte distribution: Smolders et al. (2003) and Lamers et al.
(2013) suggest a critical upper limit of 50 mg l�1 SO4 above which
submerged plant communities are affected and several sensitive
species decline. We verify whether this is reflected in plant com-
munity composition, which is an important indicator of water
quality in lowland water bodies (Birk et al., 2013).

In short, we address the following research questions:

(1) Based on annual sulfate budgets of a peat polder, what are
the most important components of these budgets, and what
is the contribution of external loading?
(2) What is the oxidative capacity and the contribution to peat
oxidation of sulfate?, and

(3) Is the predicted adverse effect level of 50 mg l�1 sulfate (or
0.52 mmol l�1) confirmed by correspondence of higher sul-
fate concentrations with reduced species richness in the
field?

2. Materials and methods

Annual sulfate budgets were compiled for individual polders as
in Vermaat and Hellmann (2010). Each polder is a separately man-
aged well-delimited water management unit, where inputs and
outputs of water and concentrations of numerous water quality
parameters including nutrients and sulfate are either monitored
directly or can be derived from other data available. These peat
polders differ greatly in size, are generally used for dairy farming
or nature conservation, and can have large areas of shallow ditches
and ponds (mean 16%, range 6–43%). Polder units are connected to
surface water outside via pumping stations. In our budget
approach, each polder unit contains the ditches full of water, the
land surface and the first meter of active topsoil, which is the layer
where rain water infiltrates, ground water level moves up and
down and oxygenation may vary (Fig. 1; Van Beek et al., 2004;
Vermaat and Hellmann, 2010). We include this upper meter
because it strongly interacts with the ditch water and because here
land use and water management have direct and strong effects on
water, nutrient and sulfur dynamics (Vermaat and Hellmann,
2010). This surface layer interfaces with deeper groundwater
through upward and downward seepage, and with the atmosphere
through precipitation, evapotranspiration and volatilization
(Fig. 1). Ditch sediment and the deeper subsoil are treated as sep-
arate, external storage components, where reducing conditions
have major consequences for nutrient and sulfur dynamics
(Smolders et al., 2006) and fluxes of water and matter are often
much slower (e.g. Dekker et al., 2005).

The following inward fluxes of S into the active surface layer
were distinguished discerned: precipitation, upward seepage, inlet
water supplied from outside the polder to maintain the water level,
mineralization of peat and pyrite (FeS2), deposition of dredged sed-
iment from the ditches during maintenance, and farming fertilizer.
It must be noted that we do not separate peat mineralization from
pyrite oxidation as sources of sulfate here. Lowe and Bustin (1985)
found a predominance of organic S in the peatlands of the Fraser
river delta (mineral S maximally 5% of total S), where peat accumu-
lation started 4500 years ago. For Dutch lowland peats, Van
Kempen and Griffioen (2011) suggested 2–4% of the dry subsoil
mass from 1 to 2 m depth to be pyrite, but they pooled all forms
of S into pyrite after ashing the full soil sample, hence may have
included variable quantities of organic S.

Outward fluxes are: volatilization (as H2S, neglected), down-
ward seepage, surface water discharge outside the polder, sedi-
ment retention, which is a compounded estimate taking together
assimilation, sedimentation and (co-) precipitation into the ditch
sediment, and export of farming produce (silage, milk, meat). Com-
plex geochemical processes in ditch sediment and deeper subsoil,
such as sulfate reduction, pyrite formation and oxidation, competi-
tion with phosphate for iron and sorption to organic matter
(Smolders et al., 2006) were not modeled separately, but are
pooled in the net annual fluxes to and from subsoil and sediment
included in our budget.

We report here on the budgets for four polders studied earlier
by Vermaat and Hellmann (2010): the Nieuwe Keverdijkse Polder,
polder Zegveld, the Krimpenerwaard and the Vlietpolder. Annual
budgets of water, N and P were made up for the year 2000 and
can be found in Vermaat and Hellmann (2010). We have not
normalized our budgets to a standard hydrological year and have
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Fig. 1. Delineation of the upper, ‘active’ surface layer in a polder (bold box with broken lines) and the different entities to which inputs and outputs can occur. This
hypothetical polder has a characteristic elevation around 1–2 m below sea level (NAP, Dutch ordnance level), whereas adjacent polders can be deeper when they are
reclaimed lakes (left). The surface water storage system (‘boezem’) is used as a reservoir to redistribute water among polders, to cope with water shortage in summer, and for
discharge of excess water to the sea. Different, more or less separate, volumes of water are indicated as light blue rectangles. Surface water has a darker blue bar. Blue arrows
indicate flows of water. Areas of land and water are not drawn to scale. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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been consistently conservative in our estimates when we had a
choice. Individual polder budgets can be obtained from the first
author as excel sheets. The two most important external sources
of fresh surface water are firstly river water from one of the Rhine
distributaries, which differ in discharge, fraction of water
from local Dutch drainage and sulfate concentration (these vary
seasonally from 50 to 60 in the Lek to 40–200 mg SO4–S l�1 in
the Hollandse IJssel), and secondly lake water from the nearby
and large Lake IJmeer (concentration �80 mg SO4–S l�1). Sulfate
concentrations for these budget entries are taken from Specken
and De Groot (2010) and Twisk (2010).

Sulfate production due to peat mineralization was estimated
from subsidence rates, the density of the lower part of the peat col-
umn (0.15 kg dry matter l�1 soil volume and 80% organic dry mat-
ter, Schothorst, 1977; Smolders et al., 2011; Rob Hendriks pers.
comm.), and the mineral S (2%) as well as organic S (0.2% of organic
matter) content (Van den Akker et al., 2010). These values are
within the range for deep peat soils available in an unpublished
database of Smolders. Together they add up to 32.4 kg S mm�1

ha�1 y�1, expressed as an annual rate per hectare for every mm
subsidence. Vermeulen and Hendriks (1996) independently esti-
mated 30 kg S mm�1 ha�1 y�1. For each polder, locally observed
specific subsidence rates have been used, ranging from a minimal
subsidence value of 1 (Nieuwe Keverdijkse Polder) to 7 mm y�1

(Zegveld; Vermaat and Hellmann, 2010). Ditches are dredged every
6–10 years but vegetation which fills up the water column is
removed every year. We estimated the S fluxes originating from
this dredged material which is deposited on the adjacent fields
from Smolders et al. (2011) and Harmsen et al. (2005). We assume
that the adjacent bank area on which sludge is deposited equals
the surface of the ditch. Annual cleaning produces a deposit of
1 mm of dredged sediment (density 0.56 kg l�1, 80% organic
matter) or 12 g SO4–S m�2 (ditch bank area) y�1. Dredging is
estimated to produce 3 cm of sludge every 10 years, leading to
36 g SO4–S m�2 y�1 on the banks Together, this amounts to an
output of 480 kg S ha�1 ditch bank y�1, but part of this sulfate is
rapidly flushed back into the ditch and we therefore use a
conservative 300 kg S ha�1 ditch bank y�1. Using this estimate we
then normalized from ditch bank area to total polder area. Net
sulfate fluxes from farming were estimated from fertilizer practice
advice (BLGG, 2010) and a farm gate balance by Oenema and
Postma (2003).

For downward seepage we use a conservative low end sulfate
concentration of 25 mg SO4–S l�1 observed in deeper peat soils
by Hendriks and Van den Akker (2012) and multiplied this with
the downward water flux. Upward seepage was taken from
Vermaat and Hellmann (2010) or estimated from Post et al.
(2002) for the Nieuwe Keverdijkse Polder, and verified from new
seepage and groundwater quality maps prepared by Harry Massop
(included in Vermaat et al., 2012) from the Dutch National Hydro-
logical Instrument (De Lange et al., 2014). For the sulfate exported
with surface water we used winter concentrations, since this is the
time when water is pumped out of the polders. Sulfate loss to the
ditch sediment was estimated from Meuleman et al. (2004) and
Smolders et al. (2011) who found a distinct decrease in ditch water
concentrations during the growing season. We use the conserva-
tive lower concentration difference of 13 mg SO4–S l�1 from
Meuleman et al. (2004) and estimate a reduction scaled to ditch
area of 76 kg ha�1 ditch area y�1. We used an annual water balance
and relevant sulfate concentrations for the area of 1100 km2 man-
aged by the waterboard Rijnland covering many individual polders,
to verify the findings from our polder budgets at a larger spatial
scale. Estimating uncertainty in compounded sums of data from
variable sources is complicated. We did an order-of-magnitude
estimate for the most important fluxes.

A geo-referenced database was compiled from water quality
monitoring data provided by the water boards of Rijnland, ‘Schie-
land en de Krimpenerwaard’, ‘Amstel-en Gooiland’ and ‘Noordhol-
lands Noorderkwartier’, totaling 2780 sampling stations with a
median growing season sulfate concentration of 89 and a standard
error of 11 mg SO4–S l�1. When Smolders et al. (2003) proposed a
critical upper sulfate limit of 50 mg SO4–S l�1 they also provided
a list of sensitive and less sensitive species based on an extensive
data base in Bloemendaal and Roelofs, 1988). We used distribution
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data of these species in a spatial match-up in ARC-GIS of sulfate
and water plant data and found 207 sites where both types of data
have been collected. For each species or species group, the fre-
quency distribution of presence against sulfate concentration
classes was compared to that of the sites without the species using
a v2-test.
3. Results

3.1. Polder budgets and seasonality

Overall, the budgets are not in balance: our estimates suggest
that the top layer is subject to a net enrichment with sulfate in
three out of the four polders (Fig. 2). The major source of sulfate
was oxidation of peat (and pyrite), with the exception of the
Nieuwe Keverdijkse Polder, where upward seepage predominated
inputs (Fig. 2; cf Post et al., 2002). The major output flux in all pold-
ers is surface water that is pumped out of the polder, which occurs
mainly during winter. If we only evaluate external fluxes, inputs
average 37 ± 9 and exports 169 ± 17 kg S ha�1 y�1 for the three
polders without deep brackish upward seepage (paired t-test:
export is significantly higher at p < 0.01). This excludes internal
peat mineralization, ditch sludge dynamics as well as manure.
Thus, we can conclude that most polders generate sulfate through
mineralization, and export it with excess drainage water during
winter. This is confirmed by the seasonal pattern of sulfate in
one of the main buffering water bodies of the Rijnland water board,
the Oude Rijn, which receives discharged polder water during win-
ter, and witnesses maximal sulfate concentrations during that
same period (Fig. 3), with peaks reflecting particularly wet winters
(2004) or winters with distinct spells of snow melt (2005, 2010).
The budget for the buffer water body serving the whole water
board management area (‘boezem’ in Fig. 1, see budget in Table 1)
clearly confirms that pumped polder water is the main source of
sulfate (70%), and that inlet of (largely) Rhine water (18%), and
sewage works effluent (11%) are secondary sources. Thus, most
of the sulfate that is discharged during winter ends up in the North
Sea.

Uncertainty in our budgets is probably most substantial in two
internal fluxes: peat mineralization and dredged ditch sediment
deposition. Both are compound estimates that multiply conserva-
tive medians of uncertain and variable terms. For example, peat
soil density is known to vary with depth and geography (coefficient
of variation, CV = 78%, unpublished data set Smolders, N = 1527),
and so is organic matter content (CV = 79%) as well as total sulfur
content (CV = 117%). Our estimate of sulfur content of dredged
ditch sediment is based on limited field data and assumptions on
dredging frequency, dredging depth as well as deposition modes
on the neighboring pastures. Thus, based on these CVs, our esti-
mates could easily be wrong by a factor 2 when used for another,
specific polder. All other budget entries, however, are either of
minor importance, or based on well-supported water balances
(Vermaat and Hellmann, 2010) and solid time series from routine
monitoring programs (Fig. 3). Thus, the two major internal fluxes
have higher uncertainty but still allow an assessment of the impor-
tance of the underlying processes, whereas we have higher confi-
dence regarding the external fluxes.
3.2. Estimating the potential of sulfate as a peat oxidizer

The prime electron-acceptor for the mineralization of peat
organic matter is oxygen, but sulfate may act as an alternative elec-
tron acceptor. We estimate this using the oxidative potential of
two different sources of sulfate: (1) the mineralized sulfate from
the oxidized peat and, (2) the sulfate brought in with inlet water
during summer.

The sulfate from the peat is an alternative electron-acceptor in
the temporally anaerobic zone of the peat soil. To estimate its
potential contribution to peat mineralization we assume that the
anaerobic oxidation of peat proceeds as follows:

2CH2Oþ SO2�
4 ! 2CO2 þ 2H2Oþ S2�:

Mineralization of 1 mm of peat (0.15 kg l�1, 80% organic matter, see
above) corresponds to 1200 kg CH2O ha�1 or 40 kmol ha�1. Oxida-
tion requires 20 kmol ha�1, which corresponds to 1920 kg SO4

mm�1 ha�1. Annual subsidence rates range between 1 and 10 mm,
hence we use a median of 5 mm. The sulfate from the inlet water
is brought into the polders during summer when a precipitation
deficit is compensated by pumping in external surface water. This
can have a sulfate concentration of 50–80 mg SO4 l�1 (Rhine branch
Lek or Lake IJmeer, in summer). We use the higher value, and
assume that all this sulfate is available for oxidation, and at most
300 mm is pumped in during a very dry summer (for example
1976, with a probability of 1/100, = 3000 m3 ha�1). Then 80 mg l�1

this corresponds to 0.83 mol m�3 or 2.5 kmol ha�1 sulfate, which
is 12.5% of the 20 kmol ha�1 sulfate required to fully oxidize one
mm of peat, and hence 2.5% of what is needed to cause 5 mm sub-
sidence. We conclude that this sulfate will not be a major oxidizer,
when oxygen is freely available in the unsaturated zone, also along
ditch banks where this inlet sulfate would encounter the underlying
peat.

3.3. Water plant communities and sulfate concentrations

The spatial match up of water quality data and occurrence of
aquatic angiosperm species allowed us to test the suggested no-
effect level for sulfate of 50 mg l�1 (Fig. 4). All three distributions
were significantly different: Potamogeton pectinatus occurred at
significantly higher sulfate concentrations, but the four sensitive
pondweeds and the water soldier occurred at significantly lower
concentrations, than average. However, all three have a major pro-
portion of their occurrences above the critical 50 mg l�1. Thus, our
crude presence data would rather suggest a critical level at
100 mg l�1. If however we analyze the ratios of presence over
absence calculated for each sulfate class, then P. pectinatus has a
disproportionally higher presence above 100 mg l�1, whereas for
Stratiotes aloides and the sensitive pondweeds this is the case
below 50 mg l�1 (Fig. 5). Only 24% of the sampled stations have
such low sulfate concentrations, where the probability to observe
one or more of these sensitive species is over 50% (sensitive pond-
weeds 60% and S. aloides 88%). The majority of the sampled waters,
however, have higher sulfate concentrations, so the impoverishing
effect on aquatic plant communities may well be widespread.
4. Discussion

Our annual sulfate budgets demonstrate that internal release
from peat is the main source of sulfate, but we cannot distinguish
between true peat mineralization and pyrite oxidation. In one case
it is internal release from deeper mid Holocene sands and clays
with upward seepage. Remarkably, external sources, such as the
supply of surface water during dry summers, appear of minor
quantitative importance. Our analysis of uncertainty, the larger-
scale annual balance for the whole Rijnland water district (Table 1)
and correspondence with water quality data from other polders
and wetlands (De Mars and Garritsen, 1997; Van Dam, 2009;
Vermaat and Hellmann, 2010; Smolders et al., 2011; Van Gerven
et al., 2011), lends us confidence that the observed pattern can
be generalized. Indeed, elsewhere in the world drainage of coastal
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lowlands also leads to mineralization, subsidence, high sulfate
releases and related water quality problems (Holden et al., 2004;
Pedersen et al., 2007). Also in upland catchments, mineralization
of organic matter has been shown to lead to a net release of sulfate
(e.g. Devito et al., 1999; Likens et al., 2002; Eimers et al., 2003; Kerr
et al., 2012; Toivonen et al., 2013).

Based on the pattern in our data, we postulate a general picture
of sulfur dynamics for a Dutch peat polder, which may well be
valid in numerous coastal lowlands worldwide. During the sum-
mer growing season, when the water table falls and evapotranspi-
ration is an important loss of water, reduced sulfur (as pyrite) or
organically bound sulfur in the peat is being oxidized to sulfate.
This sulfate remains in the unsaturated zone, as long as it remains
dry. During winter, evapotranspiration is minimal and the water
table rises. Rain infiltrates into the shallow top soil and drains
superficially to the ditches, transporting the sulfate to the ditch
water (indeed winter sulfate concentrations in drainage ditches
are high, e.g. Smolders et al., 2011). Ditch water is pumped out
of the polder into the water reservoirs, where the sulfate concen-
tration rises (Fig. 3), and is subsequently pumped to the sea. During
summer, a proportion of the sulfate dissolved in ditch water is
assimilated in plants but mainly reduced in the anaerobic sedi-
ments. Our calculations suggest that the remaining dissolved sul-
fate will contribute little to peat mineralization. This is even
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Table 1
Annual balance of water and sulfate for the reservoir water (‘boezem’) of the whole
management area of the Rijnland water board. Data courtesy Rijnland. For winter
discharge out of the polder, the median winter concentration of the reservoir storage
(‘boezem’) is used. Surplus precipitation is mainly discharged during winter, whereas
outside water from the Rhine enters at Bodegraven. Note that water can be pumped in
and out at several inlet stations (here Gouda).

Water
106 m3

Sulfate
concentration
(mg SO4 l�1)

Sulfate
load
103 kg SO4

Percent

In
Precipitation 41.8 4.8 201 0.4
Pumped out of polders

to reservoir
431.4 90 38,826 70.4

Inlet at Gouda 29 120 3480 6.3
Inlet at Bodegraven 79.7 69 5499 10.0
Effluent sewage works 137.3 45 6179 11.2
Inlet other sluice gates 12.7 69 876 1.6
Storage = rest, closing

term
0.9 69 62 0.1

Sum 732.8 55,123 100

Out
Evapotranspiration 26 0 0 0
Pumped into polders 15.2 78 1186 2.2
Outlet at Spaarndam 105.1 78 8198 14.9
Outlet at Halfweg 310.4 78 24,211 43.9
Outlet at Gouda 40.7 78 3175 5.8
Outlet at Katwijk 209.9 78 16,372 29.7
Outlet at

Leidschendam
0.2 78 16 0

Outlet at KvL sluice
gate

8.8 78 686 1.2

Downward seepage
from reservoir
(‘boezem’)

16.4 78 1279 2.3

Sum 732.7 55,123 100
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absent. In brackets following the legends are the truncated 10-maximum and
10-minimum values. These three paired distributions are all significantly different
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more so because ditch water is generally well oxygenated: daytime
concentrations are often supersaturated when plant communities
are dense (Kersting and Kouwenhoven, 1989). Ditch water
exchanges with shallow, generally anaerobic ground water leading
to redox and concentration gradients in the banks. In these ditch
banks and lake shores, sulfate may accumulate due to spatial com-
plexity in redox gradients and mineralization of dredge spoils. Bur-
rowing by voles, muskrats and crayfish as well as trampling by
cattle may also increase patchiness in peat aeration and erosion
(e.g. Barends, 2002), but we lack the spatial resolution to estimate
or compare these impacts at polder scale.

In organic aquatic sediments, sulfate reduction results in the
production of sulfide which can cause sulfide toxicity but also
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binds to sediment iron complexes, hereby strongly decreasing the
mobility of reduced iron and increasing the mobility of phospho-
rus. This may lead to shifts in plant community composition
through the decline of ‘sulfate-sensitive’ species (Smolders et al.,
2003) and ultimately to duckweed-covered ditches and cyanobac-
terial blooms in larger lakes and ponds (Lamers et al., 2013). Our
spatially matched field data on plant communities and sulfate con-
centrations corresponded well with the pattern observed and the
mechanism proposed by Smolders et al. (2003). Although corre-
spondence does not equal causality, observed presence/absence
ratios corresponded to the postulated no effect level of 50 mg SO4 l�1

(or 0.52 mmol l�1) for five sensitive pondweeds and S. aloides.
Drainage, and the continual lowering of the water table needed

to maintain agricultural practice, leads to continued mineralization
of the peat and has been shown to turn these peat lands into
sources of carbon dioxide and methane contributing to global
warming (Winiwarter et al., 1999; Hendriks et al., 2007). We have
shown that this also has turned these peat lands into sources of
sulfate and asked ourselves how climate change would affect sul-
fate dynamics in these polders. Using the two most extreme cli-
mate change scenarios for the Netherlands (G and W+)
developed by the Royal Dutch Meteorological Institute, Hellmann
and Vermaat (2012) have modeled the plausible future seasonality
in groundwater level in these peat polders for 2036–2065. Under
W+, ground water levels will sink more deeply (10–40 cm depend-
ing on the year), and this will lead to increased subsidence and
mineralization. To prevent accelerated subsidence, the demand
for inlet surface water will increase. We estimated the increase
in sulfate load due to either increased subsidence or increased
external inlet water for the Krimpenerwaard. Increased subsidence
would amount to 5 mm, whereas twice as much inlet water would
be required to maintain the water level in the ditches. The former
would correspond to an increase from 91 to 181 kg S ha�1 y�1,
whereas the latter would lead to an increase from 31 to
61 kg S ha�1 y�1. Assuming that sulfate loading of Rhine water
from the hinterland will remain unaltered, we conclude that extra
inlet water will contribute far less to an increased sulfate loading
than the alternative of increased subsidence resulting from a freely
falling water table. In subsiding, drained peat lands, external inlet
water is thus less adverse from a water quality perspective than
further subsidence.
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